The Noble Architect Foundation 121 B Pleasant Street SW Vienna, VA 22180

We Have Great Programs!

Tel:703.242.4401

Join Today for Great Activities!

Travel the world! Take Virtual trips

Skyscrapers; Building Paper Models

Visit South America, Northern Europe, Eastern Europe, South Asia,
North Africa, or just take a road trip to Yellow Stone National Park located in Wyoming, Montana, and Idaho. This multi media presentation
will take the children on a journey of a life time! Students will start travel
journal to record their findings while they explore significant sites
around the world. Tuition includes materials, supplies and snack.
MON 2:00 to 4:00 P.M.
Cost $99 2nd—6th Grades 4 sessions

This is another fun-filled model-making and architecture workshop
where students will learn the history of skyscrapers. Students would
take a virtual site visit via multimedia presentation and explore the tallest buildings in the world. At the end of the virtual site visits, students
will build models of these various skyscrapers. This class is offered in
two parts. Paper models by Paperlandmarks; tuition includes materials,
supplies and snack.
TUE 4:00 to 6:00 P.M. Cost $99 1st—8th Grades 4 sessions

Countries Around the World
Students will learn about other countries around the world as they build
the topographical model of their country of choice. Students will choose
a country in any continent and research the geography, history, government, economy, culture, demographics, etc… of that particular country.
Tuition includes materials, supplies and snack.
WED 4:00 to 6:00 P.M.

Math Games
Students learn mathematical equations, logic puzzles and various challenging games that enhances their ability to comfortably solve math
problems. We only uses award winning math games. This class is offered in two parts. Tuition includes materials, supplies and snack.
MON 2:00 to 4:00 P.M. Cost $99 1st—8th Grades 4 sessions

Cost $99 2nd—6th Grades 4 sessions

Scientific Experiments
Architectural Model-Making
What better way to learn about famous buildings than to build their paper models? Our instructors, often practicing architects with extensive
knowledge of architectural history, will take the students through the
history via multi media presentation . Students learn about the architecture period, theory and building techniques as they build their own models of various famous buildings. Tuition includes cardboard models,
supplies, and snack.
TUE 4:00 to 6:00 P.M. Cost $99 1st—8th Grades 4 sessions

Creative Writing and Effective Reading
Students are introduced to great works of literature and are encouraged
to write fiction, poetry (or non-fiction.) This club is similar to a book club
where students read a book and discuss it in the class. A book report is
optional but encouraged. Students are assigned age/grade appropriate
books. This is a wonderful exercise to get their minds engaged in the
story. Tuition includes book and snack.
THURS 4:00 to 6:00 P.M. Cost $99 3rd—6th Grades 4 sessions

Come learn how to assemble electronic solar and robotic kits. Projects
will range from Mini Solar Race Cars to Football Robot Wireless Remote Control Robots. Basic models are provided free of charge. Fees
apply for more advanced Robot Kits. Tuition includes snack.
Maximum additional fee of $30.00 for advanced classes.
THURS 4:00 to 6:00 P.M. Cost $99 2nd—6th Grades 4 sessions

Crafts—Design & Build Objects
Students will design bookends, chess sets, candle sticks and various
other projects. Wood, plastic, clay and other sculpting materials is used
for creative expressions. This class is offered in two parts. In the second part students learn about creating a silicon mold of their projects.
WED 4:00 to 6:00 P.M. Cost $99 3rd—8th Grades 4 sessions

Acrylic Painting on Canvas
Students will learn about the theory, techniques, and materials of this
art form while creating their own inspired, imaginative art work. $5 Materials fees apply. Snack provided.
MON 4:00 to 6:00 P.M. Cost $99 3rd—8th Grades 4 sessions

Programs are offered by Fine Arts Society for Cultural Appreciation, FASCA, a non-profit subsidiary of “The Noble Architect Foundation.” www.fasca.org

